Home parenteral nutrition support in adults: experience of a medical center in Asia.
Parenteral nutrition (PN) support is mandatory in patients with gut failure. Short bowel syndrome is a term used for symptoms and pathophysiological disorders brought about by the removal or malfunction of a large portion of the small bowel. Inflammatory bowel disease, vascular disease, and malignancy are the most common causes of short bowel syndrome in adults. There are many complications associated with chronic use of PN. Cholestasis, nutrient deficiency, small bowel bacterial overgrowth, and catheter-related infections were noted in these patients. Due to the various etiologies, we tried to find the optimal method to manage these patients. We reviewed all patients over 16 years old, from 1989 to 2002, who required home PN support for at least 30 days. Charts were reviewed to obtain information regarding demographics, nutrition management, outcome, and complications related to PN. Survival was estimated by using the Kaplan-Meier method. The association of survival with primary disease, length of small bowel, age, and gender was assessed by proportional hazard regression analysis. There were 31 patients who needed home PN support during this period, 14 male and 17 female. The average age was 55 (median age, 53; range, 28-88); the average period of PN administration was 19 months (median, 7; range, 1-115 months). The most common indications for home PN were alimentary tract obstruction and short bowel syndrome. Most deaths were related to their original diseases and catheter-related sepsis. Malignant diseases were a major indication for home PN (HPN). However, 20% of these patients with incurable diseases lived longer than 1 year. The disease patterns were different from those in western societies. Most patients had malignancies and vascular insults in our series. There was much less inflammatory bowel disease in our patients than in western countries; catheter-related infections were frequent and caused 25% of mortality. HPN is very important to patients with intestinal failure or who are waiting for recovery from temporal intestine insufficiency. Even in malignant diseases, a significant number of patients survived for >1 year with treatment of HPN. Most complications related to their underlying diseases and associated infections. Improving patient education and treatment might improve the prognosis of these patients and expand the application of this technique to help more patients with small intestine failure.